
Reportlng to the Italian police
(NS. There is often a pollce statlon wlthlnhospitals)
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Only yOt.Pban deèide whetheror not to report the assault to the police. tf you do not
Kn6W'Whal t6'"'do; we can talk you through what il would mean and what your options
are.

Should you decide lo report the assault, it is advisablethat you report it as soon as
possible. Essentlal evidencecan be gatheredand investigated by the Police from
the eartystages without contamination.,

l

It is advlsable that you retaln clothfng ltems and objects related lo the event (such as
a glass, which can constltuteevldence of a splked drink) whlch wiD become relevant
evidence In support of the palice reparto These should be stored In paper bags for
better preservation. lt is worth keeping a record of any other physlcal effects of the
abuse, such as stress or psychologlcal issues.

In ltaly, you have up to 6 months lo file a report wlth the Police far a sexual assault
c~. Your re~rt can take twa different forms: "Querela di parte", or "Denuncia".

I
"Querela. di'pade" Implies that you have the intentianof prosecuting the offender,
~n if~e ls unknown. It can only be filed by you and lt cannot be withdrawn.
• .. - .~ .' -" , , ..... r".. ~_

"Denuncia"ls a notificationcf a crime. It can be filed by any person who Is aware of
a crime, it does not need to be the vlctim.

In certain casescfsexual violencepolice authoritiesmust proceed with an inquest
automatlcally, Vflth or wibtout the Querela diparte. Thls might happen, far example,
lf the person is ~nder 18 years of age, or if physical injuries require hospitalisationfar
more than 20 days.

lt ii &dylsablf?t 'fQf YQ~' ~ appoinl QlaWyer shouldyoù Wlsh to prooeedwlth' filing \he
report tò ensure thst }tQU a'~,Iç~pt informed on the case. A list of Englishspeaking
I~Èns eat1'be f~tl~,:~~:' ,":~'~';' ,i' ": "',

hnos:/Iwww.gay.Uk/ggYemmentlpub!icationslltaly-llst:Of-lawyers
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Legai aspects
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Sexual assaultand rape are consldered crimes in Italy,c1asslfied as Jcrimeagalnst
the persòn.

..: ':::: "~O,

It can take 1-2yearsbefore a casecomes to trfal. Trlalsusually last on average 2
years afterwhichsentence is passed. The defendan\ has an automatic right of
appeal (Appello). This means it can be followed by a second trfal, unlessthe
defendant settlesfar a plea-agreement. In certain caseslt can extend to a third trial
at the Supreme Court (Cassazione), whosesentence is enforceable and finsi.

We strongly recommend you appoint a lawyer. Your lawyerwill Provij~ youwith an
address (elezione di domlcllfo) whlch is required in order lo recelve legai
notifications. particularfy if you do not reside in ltaly. .

Your lawyerwill represent you In Italy so that you are not required to be present at
everycourt sesslon, but you wUl be asked to appearin courtfar the first hearing
(Udienza di deposizione).

In Italy, victims of rapeand sexual assaultare entitled to free legaiaJ However,
free legai aid is only implemented alo':\9side the startof legaiproceedlngs. This
meansthat it does not coverpreliminary actions provided bythe lawyeroutsideof
the court case. In somecases, lawyers will charge the cllent for servJces supplled
before the case goesto court. This is somethlng you must c1arlfy directlywlth your
appointed lawyer.
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t Reporting the crime in the UK

If you decide not to report the crime to the ltalian pollce, but wish to report It to the
UK police, you must be aware of the following:

- UK police-cannot prosecute in the case of serious sexual offences committed
overseas, unless the victim (any nationality) is under 16 and the suspect Is a

:;\p-British nati~nal or resident in the UK.
~

.'~ UK policecannot investigatea case abroad.

UK Polièe"advise that It· is best to report sùch matters in the country where lhe
incident happened, and as soon as possible. Reporting tocally and promptJy ensures
that

- Forensicevidencecan be gathered.
- The offender could posslbly be identified promptly.

sceptici1m about the allegation is avoided.

If you choose to report the offence in the UK only, you must be aware lhat Il Is
unllkely there wlll be sufficientevldence avallable to prosecule in the UK or ltaly.

However, it is also possible to filea "Querela di parte"from the UK. Italian police can
also accept a Querela by proxy trom your ltalian legai representatlve. If you have
returned home and wish to press charges, you can appoint a lawyer in Italy and file
wittrhimlher a puerela. This must be written in ltalian. The ltalian lawyer can then
attend a (ocal pbfice station with your·agreed Querela.
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htte:/lthesurvivorstrust.orgt
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Upon return to the. UK.. '., .. ..,1::; .. ~v ~ '"'" ....
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People react to sexual assault in different ways. You might feel angry, ashamed,
frightened or guilty. You may have different feelings at dlfferent times. You mayd\IJve
some cf these teelings scon after the attack and 'SOITIe may develop later ono This'is
normal and you should conslder gettlng help and advice trom a counsellor or support

group whenever you fee\ you needto,··. l '

Wornen· an~ men who."ve been sexually assaul1ed. C8Q 9~ (X).nfld~tial ~~t.p,.::: ..
treatn1èrit ~nd 'support at s'Sexuat 'ASMult R~f~rrà.I.}~.ntreJn.!hc:H-:'K. V64 '~t.n flnd·' "
details of yourneàrest Centre by accessing the llnk below:

https:/!www.nhs.uklS§ryJce-Search!Raoe-and-sexual-assault-referral
centresILocationSearCh/364·,

. .'., , . .

Alt~mativefy, you can cali the Natlonal free phone Helpllne 0808 802 9999
12:00 -14:30 and 19:00- 21:30 daily t
Sexual Assault Referral Centres (SARCs) offer medicai, practical and emotional
supporto They have specialJy trained doctors, nurses and support workers. If you
have not reported the assault te the police, you can stili refer yourself to a SARe for...........
assessment and medicai treatment to prevent some STis and pregnaney.·

Many speciallst support agencles offer anlndependent Sexual Violence AdVjsor
(ISVA) service to victims cf rape and sexual assaull An IndependentSexual
Vlolence Advisor (ISVA) is tralned to Iook after your needs, and to ~nsure that you
receive care and understandlng. An ISVA w111 provide you with Infofl'natlon and you
are not expected to report any offence to the police. Please note that some
lnformation may not be appllcable to you. as any criminar proeeedings wllI be taking
piace in ltaly, however they can previde useful supporto

There are many organlsatlons offering help in the UK, a few of those are mentioned
below however, an Internet search will help you determine what suJts you best.

httDs:/{www.vlctimsupport.org.uk!cnme-infoltvpes-crime/rape-and-sexual-assaun

f

https:/!www.melpoUce,uk!advice/advice-and-infonnationlrsatrape-and-sexual
aSsaultlsypport-for-vlctims-ot-raoe-and-sexual-assaultl

httos:ltwww·safeline.om.ulcl

httDs:J/raoecrisls,org.uk
.,:

https:l!www.racecdsisscotland.ora.uk
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OiscIaImer: ThlaInformaUon Is provlded by the BriUsh Govemment far theconvenience of enqulrers, but
neither HerMajesty's Govemment nor anyofficialor theConsuate take anyresponslblilty far the accuracy
of the Informatlon...ooraccept IIabiIIty far any Iass. costa, damage or expense whlch youmightBUffer asa
result of relylng on the Informatlon aupptied. It lanet asubstitute foroblalnlng yourown legaiadvice.
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Rape and sexual assault can happen to women and men of ali ages and
backgrounds.

It cén be a very traumatlc ex~~~ce wheneve~.apd.wherever It happèrii
l
• ~nd ~r~

be even more difficult lo deal ~.th 'if it happens .~; ~~u W.hil~~~bro:a~: . ,. ._. _. .

This aim of thls booklet is to offer you pradical infonnatiQò in reiàtibn to tha steps
you can take tollowlng a case.t>f..rape or sèXuat ~s~~.ul~., in I~I)'.... 1.(win,a.ris~r ~ny
immediate questlons you may haVe with regaros acCéSS to medicai treatmènt and
fllinga poi/ce repart, should you wish to do sO. ..;, '. . <.. ': . . ." . \'. ." . ;.

'. ;.~... >~' . '. ..~ ::'~~;J '\1. :>.....:. :l~' ..~; "'_,' ',,": ."l0'" .,' •. ~

We take any report of rape and sexual assault seriously and will by to see you to
affer you support as soon as posslble and in private. We alm lo be polite, patlent,

\

sens/tive and non·judgemental. l,
Regardless of your gender, you may prefer to talk to a woman. If that is what you
want,we will do our best 10make sure that a female consular official ispresent at
any meeting.

If you want to contaet the pollce we can come to the police station with you. We can
ask that you are interviewed by a female poI/ce officer if that iS.;~t:l~t you ,would
prefer, and one is avaUable.We can also help you to deal wIth the local auttiorities
and arrange a medicai examlnation by a female. We can alsoprovldr you with à list
of locallawyers and Interpreters. ..,

The most Important thing, following an assault, Is to make sure that you are as safe
as' you can be. Thls should be your priorlty. If posslble, ask someone to contaet a
trusted friend or seek help trom the police, a hospital or the British Embassy or
Consulate as soon as you are able lo.

. '
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How to contact us:

Brltish Embapy. Rom.; Bdtish Consyl'tt:Gen'ral. Milan;

Consular8ectlon
British EmbaSSY~OIT19
Vlan Seltemb BOia
OOf81 Rbrìia~ l .

Italy
Tel: (+39) 06 42200001
Fax: (+39) 06 4220 2334

ConsularSectlon
Brltlsh Consulate-General, Milan
Via San Paolo7
20121 Milano
ltaly
Te!: (+39) 02 723001
Fax: (+39) 02 86465081

Fullinformation on the assistance we
provide can be found on :
https:llwww.gov.uklworldlorgani&ation&lbritl
sh-embassy-rome

Ourworking~ are from 9.00 1017.00
Monday lo Fridaj (Iocal time)

Fullinfonnation on the assistanca we provlde
.can be found on :
https:J{www.gov.uklwor!dl!taly#lworld/emergency
-helD=for-british-nationals-ltalv

Ourworkinghours arefrom 9.ooto 17.00
Mondayto Frlday(Ioeal time)

If you need lo contact ua outalde of working houra, cali + 39 06 4220 0001.
Llsten lo thè. m_age, presa 1 for Engllsh end then p..... 2 for Consular
Servlces. You wlll be redlrected lo an emergency servlce operalor.
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Medicai assistance and Hospitals

If you need medicai assistance, you should immedlatelycall112 for emergency
services, 118 for an ambulance or go direct te the nearest hospital. Access to
A~ent and Emergency-services (A&E) is completely free.

o Ali MEs in m~or ltalian hospitals should have the necessary facilities, equlpment
and staff prep.ed to receive vietims of sexual assaull Smaller hospitals may lack
speèialised staffing, ~ver, shoold .this be, th*, çase, you will be direete~. to the
Ioc8l antl-violence organlsatJon' they'cé:)6perate witfL" .... . "

-nrna

On arrivai at an emergencyward, you will be immediateJyassessed by a nurse and
given a 'triage.code". Waiting time ls determined by the colour cf the code you are
allocated however. the average waiting lime to be seen by a doctor under these
cirC~mstanees would be approxlmately 10 minutes.
:c- '1 i
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Youwill be asked to provide detalls aboutyourself and detailed infonnatlon on the
aggression. This may be verypersonal andfeel intrusive however. it is very
important that this information is included in your medicai file.

Doctors maytake photographl6e~dence of a~y "i~)hrlès', ~hen dé~~ar~siéry!'~
and collect clothlng Items or anyother objeets çoritainliigré,evant bf91pgical .
evidence. If you hàvealready clianged yourclothì"g, plea$e keepahf eVideneij sate
in a paperbagas plastic canaiter the sample8ò

.. '" ',; :: ':-,,~

Youwill undergo some routlne lab tests such as a blood test, pregnancy test,
toxicologlcal tests, HIVand sexually transmltted Infections testsas well as cotlection
of DNAandbiological samples.

Antibiotics, vaccinations and the moming-after pill might be also prescrlbed (the
latterhas to be purchased at a local pharmacy). ,
Please note that jf you are underage, you need a medicai prescrlption to purchase
the moming-after piI! from any chemist. Hospital doctors may provide this
prescriptton. Should a doctor refuse lo prescribe it, you will be slgnposted lo the local
Health centra (Consultorio) where youcan obtain a prescription.

Oncedischarged, you will be glven a copyof yourmedicai report and hospital file. In
accordance with ltalian law, the hospital file mustcontain information relevant for'the
judicial case which mighttake piace. Thls w111 constitute an important ~rt of the
police repert, should youdecIde lo report the assaultto the police. f
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